Safe Halloween: A Student Government Event

What is Safe Halloween?

Safe Halloween is a student/teacher driven activity that creates fun for our district's children. We provide games, candy, dancing, cupcake decorating, a haunted house and other great activities for the kids. Please join us for a “safe” alternative to door to door trick or treating.

Who: All Huntington District student's pre k-6th grade
What: Safe Halloween
When: Friday October 30th 2015
Where: Huntington High School (Math wing, small cafeteria & Science wing)
Time: 4pm - 6pm

Remember...

-Wear your costume and join us for fun, games and goodies.
-Bring 1 or more non-perishable food item, which will be collected at the door.
-All Huntington District Students in pre-school through grade six will be admitted with an adult or older sibling.

High school student: Please ask your teachers about earning community service hours by participating/helping during this event.